
Finanoq Depa.rtment,

Ottawa, Nov . S0th . 1908 .

J . U. Couxtney Eaq., C . U . 0 ., I .•S .O .,

Deputy Uinister of Finance ,

Ottarras Ont .

Sir :-

As directed by you on the 219t . inet ., I xent

to St . John, N . I3 ., to ittqu1re into the conduct of the

office of the Assistant ReoFive4 tfeneral and beg to report

as folloee .

I Axnmined some of the offY oialo under oath and

found that the arrangements for safeguarding the treasury

were of a very 1oone character . Verbal instructions which

which I gave aame yearA ago for the prot4otiorl of the

treasure in the vault, and whioh, I understood were follow-

by written instkuotiona frop Mr . Toller were, I found, not

being carried out .

The doors of the vault containing the aafegp

in which are kept the Dominion Notes and gold reaexwee,

are a^OpDoaed loo be under the joint control of this A .R.G .,

Mr . MoLeod, and the Accountant, Mr . Sanoton. The safes

are also supposed to be under joint uontral . Theae oFfYoi-

a1n rcre eu ,pl►osed to aee that both the vault doora ai>.i

safe doors are properly olofseù before they leave the office

in the evening, and that the time-I.Golt Is set so that the

outer vault door nannot be olrfnted Wore A 0 + 0l.0ok the

foilowirig Morj3Ing . The oftbihatloom of the vwifts 1040

a7reg, adoordi.ng to 3:1R*tx4a*iarW, k9kOwn Er4r t4 the Pear4ft



having oftrge of each look, and it should be impossible

for any one person to enter the vault between the hours

of closing in the evening and of openi,ng again in th e

morning .

Mr. MoLeod is supposed to have the oombinr,ion

of the outer vault door and Mr . Sanotoit of the inner ora,

and each to have one combination on such of the safes as

have two combinations, or in the case where there is only

one combination look on the outer door, each of these

officials is to have posge .~3rion of one of the two keys r&-
__ .

quired to open the inner compartments, neither one in to

allow any other person to knovr hie oornbination .

I found the pracitiso to be entirely ctifferent,

and ns follows :-

1St . OP3NINO VAULT DOORS,- Sumo tima In the summer Ur .

idoLeod got leave of ubsence for some days and gave his

combination of the outor door to Mr . Ewing, but did not

make Mr . Ewing ohange the combination, and on his return

to A:zty did not change it . On his obtaining ±'urthex

lo,avn of absence for t}iree areeks about a month and a half

ago, he again put Mr. Ewing -in charge of the outer door

without changing the combination . On his roturn to duty

thn oamb3nation was unchanged and still retnn.ins the gAme .

The result in that while Mr . Mc;LHod and Mr . Sanoton are

responsible for the contenta of the vault, Mr . Pwing and

Mr. Sânoton, if so inalined an enter It without the knoaF-

loctge of Mr . RoLeod .

mien Mx . Sanoton was away in the sWnmer, 1{r .

Ewing had charge of the inner door, and on Mr . Senoton'g

return he (irtrr . Sanoton) ahartgWhie oombination but çtur%nS -_

his absence Mr . Ewing with his knowledge of the oosabirtatlarl . .



-a-

of both the inner and outer door could opan both doors if

the t ir.te lock arAr. e not sot .

2nd. SAx'E DOORS :- Two of the Wee are properly hFUtdlc ►d

but a third one in which are sums running from $200,000

to $400,000 and which has two oombinationy and no inner

doors in not . This contains what is or1l1ed the working

cash, and one combination only in uno(1 regularly. This

in in possession of Mr . McLPod, and he has access alone

to the safe during wor;ciiv; hours .

CLOSIIIS VAULT DOORS,- Mr . Sanoton ahoul(close the inner

door, throw off his combination and -int the time-lock an

the outer door . Kr . VeLAod should see that this in done,

&lose the outer door Pst"' throw off his eombination . Mr .

Sanoton should also throw off the outer ootnbination .

The practise is for Mr . Sancton to close the

innnr door throw off combination nnd not time-look and some

tinns to close the outer door also . . SomAtlr.teq Mr. MoLAod

closes the outer door but at other time4 instruets Ur .

Sanoton or the jrinitor to alose it for him. In those oases

lie does not know of his own knqp1°dge whethor nithAr o, '

the doors in looknd or the time--look not .

The janitor swore that on, at least, three

occasions during the in.st year he had found both doors

unlocked, and that lie had elosed thom and infoxl-nr,(i t',r .

IdoLeod next morning . Mr . "Jancton told mn that he rdtnomber..

ed havlne_ b-)an tolci of th.i.n happening on one occasion .

Mr. McLeod swore that he had no knowlodge of them over

having been left unlocked, but admitted that It was Possibl e

for such a thing to happen, but that the jartitori rra$ a



v6ry relinbl;p man and rrould be jure to close the doors,

I znun also informed by another very reliable person who

had an opportunity of knorri.ng, that on one occasion lie

Yserr that the doors were left open during the night . I -

wae also informed that ltr. uoLeod on one oeciasion loft

two large packages of noteq on his table when he loft the

office and they remained out duri.ng the night . lie nlso

advances n portion of b{r . Sancton in- salary monthly ou t

of his work ;ng cash and replac-Ar. the sane wlien the pay

choques arrive from Otta`«a . This practiae has been eotr-

tinued for n number of ;•narEi .

'Yith rnferenee to the work of the office gon--

erally, I find that the staff In fairly effiol .ont b?it there

is n tendency from the hoad down to c!o tYcings that ar e

not provided for in the printod ragtulationa and not

necossa.ry for the working of the ot'.t'iee, but to aoooz ttnodate

some depoeitore who do not find the privi .legeR allowed by

the Oovernment with reference to tlieir accounts auffiolently

large to meet all their requlrer;lPlnts . In thefie CfISFi ;i I

find that those changes are usually in the direction of

inoreased responsibility on behalf of the Qoverfunent .

In conclusion I have to say that in i!V opinion

the arrangements with reference to the vault and safe® arm

extremely bad and should be changed at once, that the most

rigid instruntions, explioitoiy written should be sent to

the /leiistant Receiver Oenoral and any departure frcrm the m

should be followed by- the rmoval of thfrperson- eo-negieot--

!ng his duty, and that in the conduot of the business of

the Savings Bank no further departure from the prihted

reotlat ione be allowed,



I mm not vcjry sanguine th-t et!en this will put

t,!1+1 ofîic(' in P 'c~.+.i~fs~oto?~y condition, ~till it ought

to iraprove it . But as it is onlyviqited by an official

of thi :3 ~IoT:^.rtm-ent once in oa.nh year for purposes of irr-

qpc+c:tion, the faithful carr*.-ing out of the instructions

:1~i rieppn'.qnt alrtoet entlrAly on the gord jucigement, die~-

ciplini, firinnnss and close attontion to duty of the

ofiYofal in charge of the office . If he faile in : i e

part, then officials under his control are not likely to

do any better than thPir Chi.Af .

I are, sir,

Your obediont Servant,


